Dear Alumnus,

We receive such positive feedback about The Roar that we’re broadening our reach and will now be sending it to all of our graduates so they too can stay up to date and connected with us. Speaking of connecting, there are two major upcoming events that we are encouraging alumni to participate in.

Read more >>

Alumni News

Alumni celebrate Australia Day in New York 2012 South Australian Rural Women’s Award Winner SA Young Australian of the Year 2012 State Finalist

More News
- Australian Federation for University Women Travel Grants - Apply Now!
- Locating missing 1962 grads for Golden Jubilee Reunion
- Lower Murray Lot Feeders Scholarship supports students
- Uni of Adelaide Chancellor re-appointed for two years

Alumni Events

Vice-Chancellor’s farewell events in Malaysia, Thailand & Singapore Debate @ The Waite Last chance to register for The University of Adelaide Alumni Golf Tournament

More Events
- Adelaide Uni Medical Orchestra Concert
- 2012 Research Tuesdays March-Between Quill & Quaver
- Class of 1992 - MBBS Reunion
- Free Homestart Home Buyers Seminar – you could win an iPad 2!
- Goethe’s Faust (Part One), translated by David Luke
- Looking for opportunities to volunteer with The Smith Family?

Professional Directory - Click, Create, Connect
Professional Development

**Adelaide Law School CPD Seminar Series**
Avoiding the Quagmire: How to maintain an Ethical Practice* (22/3/12)

**Professional Management Program**
Broaden and strengthen your management skills* (26-27/4/12)

**Professional & Continuing Education**
Open the Door to Lifelong Learning*

**Leadership Topics (Blog)**
*“Truth, spin: lies”* by Merydith Willoughby
*Login not required

*Alumni discounts available

Job Postings

- Principal Engineer (Projects Management)
- Head of the CI P Genebank
- Senior Economist

Search for more jobs>>
Post a job>>

Alumni Privileges (login required)

Special Offer of the Month
Winedirect

Adelaide Festival Centre
Special Alumni Prices for 2012 Season

Bupa. Find a Healthier You.
Alumni offer available!

More Special Offers
More General Alumni Benefits

Competitions (login required)

**Adelaide onLION members** - login to the Competitions page to enter!

- Win an $80 Haigh’s Chocolate Hamper!
- Win tickets to Greta Bradman in concert
- Win tickets to ElectraNet Toe Tapping Toddlers

**Last Month’s Winners**
Congratulations to **JimRepo** who won the Haigh’s Competition for Jan/Feb 2012 with the following entry: *“A delicious taste of Adelaide”*, and **Katherine Challis** who won tickets to see Simon Tedeschi and Nick Parnell in concert. We hope you enjoy your prizes Jim and Katherine!

If you have any feedback on this edition of THE ROAR, or would like to submit your suggestions for future editions, please email us.

This newsletter is created and distributed by:

Amber Jones
Internship and Network Development Manager,
The University of Adelaide

David Sainsbury
Senior Staff Anaesthetist,
Women’s and Children’s Hospital

Eden Lau
Orthodontist
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